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Pool officially opens
Two step procedure to approved

Mary FaU Park pool op«oad 
Tttoaday with a r^oatad food 
crowd in ov«r 90 dafrw tam- 
poratora.

Tuaoday ni^t villaga cooadl 
for^nally approved the purcfaa—of

Ganzhorn kin, 
Mrs. Rowe, 60, 
interred here

IntermcBt took place in Grevk' 
lawn cemetery Saturday for Mn.Vacation school

Hje Rev. ITiomas Hoover, Methodist minister 
in ancient ooetume, and Beth Vittel, pupil in daily 
vacation Bible school, paused in the heat of 
Tuesday morning.

Schools approve 

6% salary raise
, Her hoeband died in 1969. A ---------- —

AmpcroMtaalan^iocreaMfor two year* of experience and riainf eieter, Katherine, that Mra. Wood- what the village employ* 
•dminiatraton and nemoertifi^ to $26,110 after 25 year*. row Arnett, ako died earlier, done to get it ready for the
« pcreonnel waa ^proved by Adi^iatrative aMietant to the Shekiurvivedbytwodaughtem,
Pbromth Board of EdneatioD ■uperintendent, a poat now vacant Mehrolee,now Mia. Michael Youn#, 01_ •! _ ____ __
Mrad^ nicht (it waa formerly occupied by the Ft Wayne. Ind., and Mn. Alice OnilOliariS

Councilman G. Tbomae Moore 
. Mdd a propoaal of Police Chief

Ridiard Wolfe, 2nd, village Frank Hodm to add
iolidtor, told the coonctl it will be houn to hia dapai*^______
only . matur of wmIu bofon cort i« to b, •tadi«l b«^ it i* 
o^erahip la turned over to the worthwhile.

He alao aaid an atEot ia bring 
He explained aeveral legalitiee to enforce two hour

to Iw overcome |q the Square during the day.
Firet Farmera Home admini- Jamea C. Root, village admini- 

atration will cancel the outatand- atrator. waa authorised by ordi- 
ing mortgage of the pool board nance to advertiae for bide for 
upoHoPayment by the village of street repaixm.

sicond, the Imm to the pool sn«u to b, noiiTfbo«l «t W«t

DANIEL SPONSELLER

Launl Rowe, 60, Norwelk. who board will be candled, thoe Broadway Portnar North, Wood- H CAA 
died Thoreday in Providanea oomplately giving ownarahip to land,Mania,Spring Plaaaantand tnO.tJvJU 
^^d.Sando.hy,ofaha^ v^^an BiUTanlbaeaaidh. ^ ,

She waa the aunt of Mra. John did not realize the operation of the Root told the coandl there etill CTlAAnfi 
Ganzhorn aitd of Donald Amatt pool would come undar hia aervka minor iteina to ba

chackad in tha nawly oonatructad awarded
alumnus

... '** *wf«w»y oy ui« » »- ums., buu gasi*.
EeriMTe the board bed ep|m>ved incumbent auperintendent) will be Wneoo, Norwalk; foaraietera.Mi%

‘ ............................................................. ....................

»»««i«»-tl»*oar<lraiaa of about High achool principal 
ata ^ east «DC aU taaefaan. dvadOnaroant 

Holders of e bacceUnreate please see page 3
degree with no operieoco in
tamdun, will Imnc&d. U Caudllls hUCt

Boro Roth Ann Roark in Sah committee and he went to aee it for
yeiiville, Ky„ ehe lived in Norwalk the firet time before the meeting addition to tha «—u___
25 y«ia. having moved from aince the problem of the village i, „ijj have ita final inapao 
Detroit. Mich. ovming it c^e up. tion Monday at 1 p.m. By then, he

divieion, Gmeial Motors Cotp, committee meeting, and it look. The council plane to have a
Sroduaky. The ^ red in «74. better thm. it ever h«”, he .aid. ribbon cutting cermnony later. Valwlictorimi of the Cleae of 

^ ^ ^ T'T' Overthra.y.ar.worthofvill.g. i964.PlymoulhHi^whool,Dmii.l
ordinancaratoboaddadtoth. Sponadleriothewinnerof.Collage 

p««,tr^ the John E.Hrfaena,«d eodifiwi file which waa .!«. of WooWarwAol^ahip worth ^ 
euthorixed by en ordinance to do gi^mu to $6,5UU e year tor tour

W<^ aaid ha bopas tha oouncil ^ Young Sponaaller was mtar- 
^1^ it ^ currant and that viewed by a WooaUr piofaaaor and 
he wUl do hu part to that end. required to eubenit two cnehonr 

Will the village attempt a ataU Maya that ware rated by a faculty 
or tedaral grant lor rahaMSta- pmial to fcr tha CoUaga

If WUl oe ujuraMiciv, mai^

par cant ®J^CaSwMla**UW.^urf!^ llldlCtCCl 
aupoi will re- Shelly, and Mrs. Edeline Mundy,
'ar bade for an Norwalk; a brother, Gordon Roark, fgvM 
leesMpagea Shelby, and four gronddiildm. lUl ^Ui 

Services were conducted at

Scholar award.arawai 
» tha

113.43a After 25 yeara, the pay 
rate win be $21,461 

With 15 ad^tional hours of in collision
Norwalk at 1 p.m. by the Revs. Fred Two Shilohans are under in-
Rowe. Willard, and...........................

Fire levels 
outbuilding

♦ij9e7.*it m in Route 224 of villager
Those with 30 additional bonra Failnre of a Cincinnati driver to HlPS at Willard 

,ftriJningwUl.taitat$U,S04and obamrvo a atop sign at Route 224of training arill start atSU,604 and 
rise after 26 yaara to $23,100 and New SUU road 

Possasaon of a I ‘ ‘ ------------- ---------I maatar’s dagraa caused injury to Mr. and Mrs.
will ba paid $13042 to start and R«y E. CaudUl. 
$24416 after 25 y

putiea seized 360 marijuana plants 
May 9 after they routinely stopped

Father of Ralph L Moore. Route 
61, and brother of Ralph Moore.
New Haven, Robert E. Moore, 71.

_. _j.u ./?*"■ .. j They were driving westward in Willard roots 1. died there, Friday • oar south of Shiloh. 
Th^ with 16 hOOT beyond a r<„„ 224 when Jacqueline S. night of a brief illness.

Kopp, driving eouthward in New He wae born in Willard. A retired 
$15,679 on first oontrect and State road, ran the sign and etruck carpenter, he wae a member of the 

the Caudill vehicle. American legion and VFW there.
The CaudiUe were Uken to ^ He u ^ ei^yed byjiie wife.

diohn Meltoo, dictment by a Richland county
g^jury on a drug trUftekin. RuckmEnS

David Martin Cole. 27, Petit
street, an amputee, and Jamee F. A bam cd the fflrhael Sac 
Ecklee. 41. 61 Petit street, were parcel in Dii
indicted June 6. They are aceneed levelled by fire ____
of cultivating marijuana. Despite feveririi efforto by 13

Richland county eherifre de- rirefighters of Plymouth Fire 
departrooDt, who battled the

•OD of the Robert 
Sponeelleru. Henry road. Shelby 
route 3, both of whom are College of 
Wooster graduetea.

He and hia brother, Nathan, will 
enroll at Wooater in September.

road waa Oiveh!

$25,054 after 25 yean.
Holden of a master’s degree

Helmses buy 
Dininger house

Mn. John Hughes, nea Audrey 
Tininger, has sold her parents’

for 90 mmolaa and waa oompallad to 
emd its water tanker back four 
times, the barnoouldnotbeeaved.

Chief Wayne E. Strine said ha 
doesMt know what wan the

irSTd?^vertL-TeJhrivrSin^rest, notified the <**P«rtm«t , East Main street waa

Two crashes, 
one arrest 
in one day

•treet, . _______
June 5 at 5:30 p.m. that he" arrested Sunday at 7:30 p.m. for 

drunken driving after a eriiiaioo at 
Plymouth Car Waah.

ino^tion end $%591 after 25 ““ ^ Willard two brother*. Peter, in Diningw. haa sold her parenU’ inadvertently etrock a gas
F*"*- . . Knopp waa apparently unhurt Florida, and Jamee C.. Willard: home, described a* Lot 37 in valve, causing a leak. Two fin

Ateiairirathre salary schedule but was charged with failure to two •ister*. Mr*. Edith Snyder and 8andu*ky*treet, to Richard F. and responded with an apparatus end u lu^m m* *>.a*
, proiridee for 20 steps or Incrw yield for the sign by the eUte Mrs. Bessie Hetsler, WUlard; eight Margaret L. Helm*. Huron county shut the line off ntU Columbk , „ .fSk
-tta, baginnin, at $13666 for highway pattoL grandchUdron m«i Uum rarordar ^. GmofOhio „rkmm couldarriva

grandchildren. Hia widow, Juno, haa acquired Plymc--'- “--------------------enoynouneynnoom
' The Rev. Laird Baldwin con- *•>* interest of Homar H. Buaa in call to !
ductadaervicas at Willard Monday ^ 6369 and 70 in North atreet. man atreez. oazaruay at ces pjn. atraat, teportad to police Friday at
atlla.m.InUrmentwa.inMapl. ^uth rtreet and S^d^mky ahreet AUmkofchwnical.waaUakin,.

“aven She also ecquired two lot* m New ------------------ ‘--------------- ^ ****^ ■wMk eiw
township.

Two teachers 

leave system
r II alio

r^^ripmaS,"LH“0*!^ dies in hospital
B for the high school, half

Grove cemetery. New Haven She alao acqui^ two lota
Haven township.

Gas ofOhioworkmm could arrive 
PlymOT^ fin«an j,! front of Bob’s cl^

” Mrs. Elba D.Bwerly, 67 Portnar
A‘,:sr:^i:s^w’*a.’iiJs »^vat

calls last weak. houaa. Polios are investigating.

Kin of Deskins,
Two vataran taadan laft tha Chaptar II allocation of federal MfS. MuSiC, 79, 

stair of PtymouUi Local School ftinds amount 
diafokt Monday nteht apant on

Afta, 16 yuan of sarvioa hats, computan for the high school, half 
HariiattHayLUaii achool English to ba distributed on a pro raU GrandmoUiar of Joseph Deek- 
leacfaer will latin. Hia miUtaty anroUmant basis among tha thraa i»*. propriator of Bob’s Cafe, Mrs. 
and tima on tha job eompeisa 29 • sdioola. W. McKinley Music, 79. Shiloh,
ysan of ersdit for ralirfmant Haia Chapter I fiinde from a faderal •>» U-od with bar daughter,
avaiUng hlmaalf of tha aar^ aUaeation sstimated to ba $47,809 Mrs. Ania Deakina, died’Tharaday 
ladiemaiit peooadaia and arOI win be epent on the remedial h> Mansfield Ganaral hospital of a 
raUra as of July 1 with 30 yams ptngram. SupL Douglas Staggs >«>fhty iUneaa. 
paidiB. toM tha board it win need to'flash Born Venioua M. Rathff in

KsithDiabIm. fifth gndataaefa. out' tha allocation with tha Nappe. Ky.. aha moved to Groeo-

‘Up to U.S. average’!
Case tells school board tests 
show pupils meeting standards

Academic achievement of elementaryer at ShUeh, caeignad to go to general fiutd money. "*<* in 1962 and until her final oohonl nuniU in Plvnu,...!. Ji.rei/v k..
.Oihaoalattg aa taacfam and head Biehmd RoU and C. Michael iUn«ee hired there. She attended

S3jf=i3S - “ HS:-“
baigooBage.’nfBn.Hebaaeerved Talented and gifted pragram «*cfa; aia eona, William. Cin-Monday nighL
aa head baya* and head gfaV etadim ware praaented by Jeffrey tinnati, and John, Iran, DatreU, He praaentad a duit ahoering test reaoha of

to which alamentaiy pnpila Wenas the nation 
are enhmittsd each year.
, The following table ahowa local test results 
by grsds in 16 catsgoriss.

Gm saplainsd that a 40 to 60 per- 
esotils is oonsidsrsd ths svarage range. Ha 
who acorst at tha 66th percentile has achieved 
hi^iar than 66 par cant of pupils of hia age who 
took tha test in the Unitsd States.

MvhmaefaesLMaM- adltaa which hae the aeaktance of haegfa, Ky.; 32 ehiUnn and 30 
■ewalafttseoBtraetla Mn. Bartan Stahl, cooidinaiar in fnaHcraadcfaildian.

husband died in 1083 
Rev. 8. T. AdUae, hm 

•erviem from 
t church Sunday 

LSO psL Informant waa ia
I refogned m Gifts acknowledged by the board Oraenlawn remfowy then.
. She caid aha h«e>ndsd $400 from tha

Said, won nnewal of Ha contract te Hra Burton Stahl, coordiiiator ia fnsH 
foseh .hivec adnrwriim. Pee wit ba tha empty omeaShaia'tha former S"
lOOspapaTkeitalawiapayllO Waaie Paaiai. a 1988 afaumn of Tha 
fdfospifoaooo Inatyaarthefba PlymenUi High achool who la a ' 
waamPetitfcrmailytnsglitand jwdy of Miaaai anivenfoy, GnanwiehBi

__________ ________ iBoosfoia’ Mamorial
iboadrivtag dab to pay graan fom for tha golf American Heart

■ and $3000Asm SUlohPra «WfoA

ikHiiliil Ni
00 to or 
06 80 70
to 04 to
to at a
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Here’s what folks did 

25, 20, 15, 5 years ago
Guthries observe 
50th anniversary, 
Paddocks 38th, 14th

. Th. Arlo W. iWoDM

<
M. F<t«n and Frui- Eadi waa daaply involvad in 

da E. Onthria wer* maiTw) SO mualc. 8h« waa organial for Rr»t 
18 yaua a|^ 1968 which aocordad Grt( Byan honor yaaia a«o Satnnlay in thair homo Evaiudical Lathacan chaicfa for

________ ______ _________ , am. u a a^ „ F« rjMona of iU haaBh, M». abla mantion in ri«ht fiald. inBaUairaat two^^UoMhrf«™S«Srid.
Aahland collaca. tba teinar wi^ Oa«*adpl*arreai«nadaamiinbar Edwaid M. Khuai waa aiactad Sba waa aonloyad by Shalby to ba anccaadad by Maa Caywood.
a as. in BoTAi. tha latter^ Mia. John Smith. S3, diad at of^ boari rfafrmthm. ®**“®*’ •**«** 8<*ool 8^ Book Co. than. Latar aha Bha otadiad mi^ at
aB.8. inEd. j ■ ■ Wattan RMock. mnatcdiiactar, Ahunniaaanriahon.whoaaannual joined tha FntwSoot-Haath Co., coUaca and at ObarUn Bha alao

R Meintha waa m- Chariaa BiiM., Shiloh banqM wa. attan<bd by 146. pradaoaaaor of Plymooth Loco! SJS toHyimmlh SjmJl^
djSTb; tl; ^^rf^anotuhchaptarasi. alamanUry U.char raaiptad. _ .^va Work.. Inc.. m>d worfcl SSSnu

Mia. Rob.ru Oi^rad^ aa H.^ Schott «>ld FatwKoot- WUbar Hmtttiaar, 62. Ronto 696. cyda Co Lattr ha tat jiimd F*H nub^ a^. and
in°T^^'^,Sh* “• *«■«.»«. omo «mr a ««» wttb a tiaw woram, .n ,o
M^mBontaSJnotthofhaio “SST;:i::^Umt..*hta^ 8. Mmklay. «. a fo™., *9-hn.-iwn-ny

1942,waakiUadinacoUiaioni-----

z diSr^Sa^tSTTSi 2?wSFK?5S S
___„ paaaar. Wotot^Utt SUaa Stono *!»«>>>«•>* ferinanyyanm Thay

All
about 

town . .

—a rattdanta of HiUa-
aida Acraa Notainc homo Willaid.

Th. FyankUn W. McConnkka 
obaarvad thair “

thttrSOtbrnmivarmny.

M

Jana 6 in Shelby, whara thay 
vittlad thair aon. Daana. and hia. 
family. Thay fbamarly oparatad a’ 
raatnarant here. Ha ia a ibemar 
cotmdhnan.

Married 38 j

tha 163-yearold Smith farm in Harpham at Willard. Vandaipool Mia HmAWaahbam I"*.!! E. Kaitha Jana & Her Pa^docka, Jr., will ralabraU their

STfim"
Gra«oo- S. Mama. «>d Btth •••kttnl vitttoa. of th. Ktttha. (

Mmi. Undaay pUdaml to nmrry. Mr and «„ n
n«wly duch«rs«d by the U.8.

Millard HaW. 61.1 
Mrs. David E. Scrafi 
a Sttidde.
-N-;^jkLm,i.mci.y«lth.B^. co^^^aUpL^S^ M^S^d^l.y'SSrdt^lnS^ TLlTd,:: T -—o--.a Mr. G
;^inl^d.,r..ofMtUnk» U7.Am^U^. Da« aSSl nSSTrf anlS^; iJ^wS^tTth

iCoUege. AUianca. Lsooard Branham donated his Mrs. John discharged by the VS.
W. Don Hetlcr. 29. son of the late 32nd pint of whole blood. cadet in U.B AF edJdllSI^rOblA. Sl* ^ Corpe when she married,
l^d Httl.r.^w..,killjd in a _D.n»i. D-m. ^sti^ o

Jana 14 
Ray Aomend 
Mm. Thomaa DaWitt 
Robert N. MacMichaol 
Ronald Vogel 
Charlea Melick 
Vicki Ally 
Laird Marvidain 
Rodney Beverly

Joan 15
Annette Michda Takoa 
Panla Slaphena 
Dianna Hala 
RoaaeUE.Roaa,Jr.

Jane 16 
Liaa Robinaon 
Clifton Licbt 
Mm. Kent Boahey 
Clara P. Bisley 
Charlotte Barnett 
Anthony Barnett

Jane 17
Mm. Edward Hackman 
Dennia Hohlcr 
Michael Hala 
Richard H. Coama

Jane 18 
David Roth 
Doualaj Barrvr 
Deniae Day 
Mm. Larry Bland 
SheUyRoot 
Eddie Franda, Jr.
Mm. Charlea Rowe 
Mm. Herbert Aiti 
Mm. C. T. Strohmancer 
Mm. John Hart

Jane 19
Mm. Arlina Schmek 
Mm. Joaeph Woodmanaee 
Jane Enoa 
Carl Haaa *

Jane 20 
David Studer 
Brett Jeremy Riadlinccr 
Michael Sutter 
Donna Dawaon 
Troy Duane Keene 
Mm. Charlea Minka 
Sherry Lynn Jonaa 
Roy J. Johnaon, Sr.
Lloyd Thompaon 
Wayne Gd>a,t 
Michael G. Conitilght 
Joohoa Lawrence DeaUna

Wedding Anniveraaiiae;
Jana 14
The Jamea L. Graham.
ThaG. Denting Saymonm

Jena 16
The Kenneth Humberta
The A. L. Paddocka, Jr.

ThaAadJm»b.a.
The Rpbart P. Riodlii«wa

KnneI7
Tha Earl Haahxm 
Tha Michael Dotlona

Jana 16
The Charlea Piitchoida 
Janal*
ThaHanoldRoaaea 
ThaEhSmrd Famaraka 
Tha Eryaa Howiyn 
thaAUpnW.Camya

Jana2B
Tha Dalwia garaaa 
The Foal

Floyd Hetlam. waa killad in a Damarli Sormta and Dbro) 
colliaion in Ontario, Canada. Qameoa warn married in Clay

Eight high achool pupUa made Momocial Lutheran chaich-----
4.0 grade-point avaragaa: TwaUlh m—a-ia 
gradea: Carol Baldridge and Bobby Da via waa the winning 
Gregory Caahman; 11th grader pitcher, Indiana 26, Rada 3.
DUms flanninghaiMj ninth grS*
dam; Laolia L Henry, Jonaana 10 yaan ago. 1974
Cnnitin^m, Jamea L Klaar, A Idmoothold girl waa fonnd 
Lloyd and Nancy Sloan. abandonad in the Public Sqoam

Neil McKown hit a baaaa loaded No building program wiU ba
oinglewithtwaoatinlhaaiathand aiwl»«.k~. at Shiloh bacaoae o_______v. . ..
^Yank. won, 6 to 6, ovar th. board of ^^PPly C^Man

MocationmM. l»»a rtturnml from BlaimviUe,

rado Springa, Colo.

Over 65? 
Buckeye card 
opportunity 
Thursday

..i.i... ■ —-----—**««toeaoooxHiejataArinuri*
piayad m a golf toornamant Paddock., SomarviU.,NJ.H. waa 

Mary Border waa gnaat of honor »n terminal leave after Army 
ataaurpriaabiidalahowarSnnday aarvica aa a major, ham and 
afternoon boated by her aiatam, overaaaa.
Mrs. Thomas Dawaon and Mm. They livad in Arlington, Va., 
Martha McCoy, at the Daaraon Ganio. Italy. Addia Ababa. Etho- . 
home. She will baeoma tha biida of pio, and Bm, Swittatland bafom' 
Raginald Ganihom Jana 23. coming ham in April, 1964.

Randy J. Davia, Marietta Ga., ‘*<> O'
viaitad hia paiante, Mr. and Mrs. Moinaa,
JamaaC Davia bmt...k lo.. and Bta^na, now Mm Tracy

L. Hstrick. Brss. Cal. Hisrs artC. Davia, latt watte u Httrick. Bma. (
Ths Robsrt N. MacMichaels thrss granddaughters.

opaJaiiiliL^Flti-^Sr won m. «. G.” :STtJ^ro.St^!^: Dr^.St£'^T?S£S:
CmU F^^ frKttuad both Bantlay H. Pattit left 166,243. pm. ' Henry Col-^ 62. di«i of <mn<ar 3rd. Waat oim Moinjil;

, Jncqu.Daopmcttv«lth.B.A.in Proof of age «ich m a drivaF. '1"'^ •*«» !<“'F»a»acd.y.Matthew Ebinger, Lorain, physica] ^dofatiop 8ar^"* Arbor Hr«nB9 fMM>4 km « there. 71m CdsreUs (she is the TTiev wsn iwrifi i jnn* ifl lorn *

awT Mabm. r\._. 0.ia..al. T_J nj a ww .. ..of Notm Dame. South Band. Ind. Ed. dtgma. BoXTc^^m 
Dr. and Mm. Charlea O. Batnar onivanrity. 

wd their aon. John, aoilad for Tracy laiyne war been 04 Gabon
Franoetoia.viaitthaaoanaaofDr. to tha Bobby L. Tackatta.
Bataar'a war time aervice and to Donna Roaaall tacaivsd a 50- 
viait the woman at whoa# birth ha yaar mtmboiahip pin fron Ply- 

month Chaptar 231, ~The Rev •------" ..... . - OES.

FARM
NOTiS

ainS^Ufc!
M '*f D« Moines ttm mi mmentiv. with

tthploya. at W«nar.Robin.. Gn Tb^TSvaV^jiraSSS 
Ha fo alao mnvivml by three Uyna, levtti yaam old. 
daaghtam and foorgrandefaildmn.
Obseqaias wan eondoctad Jana 6 
at BlaimviUe.

Mrs. Staggs <J“>*a H. Nicbola David R. Root' and Bonnie Ri.av, PSnoviM
|^Bacr..pW.adtomarry BUSy FlllgerS . . .

Lutharan efaur^, S^ Mm W. Marlin Millar mettvad thair aon and daughtairin-taw. Mr. cretS B S
Mm. Ixia Hankammar waa tha BJ. in Numiag dogma of Ohio J? “<• *>.0.

ahowarad on bar 90th onnivan Slate anivarai^^ Kngtm ^H club a b^ thair new grandson. fif Ohifk Sfato
BmdTomontiadformJmttonat “r?" .!*• Mr. and Mm Donald Bhavar and ^tEte

Srfat, talk, warn givm, by Umi th. tJL^SSv v3^
Rsth on host sefirty. Bill Long on their son. B«n^ Combos. Fndsy.
firs seArty. end Angie KQgocs on The Junes RhinM. ™ mother of daughter and a (
swimmingmdtty. ml ”_*?**”• aon,.h.i.th.wif,ofth«PIymooth'

Dmnonttntion. warn ginn by 3^” L^d^JT^ “I«rt«t«id«t mui look
FVank Gaihar on aalacthig a Plymonth atiaet. '*"• *“* •* •*'* ManafWd
eoOaga and also on Coin coUacting. branch.^

I . ,___ , ___ ^ .. . ■ Other damonatmtiona were given Her pannta, Mr. and Mm Ora

aa.'SSSSSrj; Newsy notes..'.Jana 8, 1:56 anu Aottatonca ------- ~

HereVe excerpts 

from PPD log —
SSlSI^ a biVdfa«l.r: Kat

Alarm at 362 J

- . , -.-aoicpiiroifccnaingmcm “   v ——... au. wu miv. ircmgiaa
givm at Rotti w^iSd WUlati^iiA MllLlT' building a birdfeml.r. Kathy Stagga. Portamouth, atl^ the

..2K.:!iSiJ2SiSt: sxs^“s.“,«
Wolooi,i^...ttattdlttm JimTh, 9 Rm.: AaalSlmcagivan

Jane 6, 9:48 a.m.: Vehicle at 8 Watt Broadway, 
obalinction npoitad ia Pnbik Jons 8, 10:22 pmj AattaUnot 
®4U«ra given at Opdykt and Plymooth

Jane 5, 10:15 am.: Baspidoaa SpringmiU road, 
pemon raported at 7 Emt Main Jana 9, 12:21 a-m.: Open door
atiaat OfBeor could not find him. Iband at car waah. . ,

aWlISgSSlISS -Sr.i:iSUr»'?3: “"iversanes
J.M ft. g:,a j™ia Itaada.

oomgamtmporlad at 166 Ply- vo^ mp^ at Troa atmtt diiactor Thoroday.

“ *“ »6 Plymoath Spring- ambnlanca aarvica for th. viUag.

___ ... »■ »=” PJ»- Johtt Rcott framPmridantRmman.
giiTin'BoSf.i'^JlSSs t

Jena 6. lld4 mat: Anhatt W aary^ tlyr 47th mi^vmamy. Ha
complaint tm:ttvad from 209 jnn. 9, 7 pm-- ‘-rTHinn givttiPlymouth atmat. Aaamtaiica givan wmamarnad Jm» 9, lO^lnOalaa

Jana 7, a.m.: Bhariff Jock E., Maada,' Ind., who wiU

60 + 47 = 97 
Earl McQuate 
celebrates

t .

■ ____ mJ

ftMt of '

J,
Doogloa, who livta bare. They alao 
have a granddaughtor and a 
grandaon.

lapoitad' from Watt mpartad odattag at 23 Watt Hl^ BCt fOP Aug. 4
ad by 
• thla

sKa-s,

J^cQuate-Secoi' 
Funeral' Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D. 

Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Newly Bnlarged 
Friendly — Homelike 

Serving Plymouth — Shiloh 
, New Haven Area. Since

8S Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio 
Tel. 687-4431

If no aiuwer, call 933-2901 collect.



Mayor critical
Pool repair draws 
harsh remarks
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Bank ^irls win three
SWM -SS'iir.V

Pint 
lolwd 
booM. 39

3 — •

Th. b«nk cmtfll coUacUd 28 hit*

r S SHSS
J atiwbonrim 110.000froDOKnin ^ nSSSTwlSty^Sdlln ^•oof*
X to nwOT ■)TM«n <Mlt MTvin I—m1Iv. th. vfltoM can honow tKatthannaltolUUd nnnJ^itinBnl “ 6 6 < 4 6

S 2 6
3 8 7 - 34

3 -

. . U«.Uy. th. yilto«» cm bonow tint th. pool tofilUd. no nUitkiB.1
^ within ncfa ftoul. bto mut ptv nptonllMtu«nn<todcmboda» ‘ 0 0 - 7

John Fimtoi, cUrk-tMnnr, wmo typo of totanto. now. Other nmlto:gLr4-j.srss hj::?:sih'n^‘^o5S
Panncn Hoom admintotntfioo f^rmpitinf all iMt waek timihlMtinr aad CHbaon. winitlas pitcfatr. and T.*i«-*r;irsiss srft^i-srxsiSg
There is now tS3.S4«.U to the oriUdMd the work that hM heen epon thomMhrae. However, the “*• •**•

Uneeoore;
832043 - 12
W 11 1 9 7 I - 28
Jane ft

______ ■ c Root. Tillue Phet Netaonto huh 2ft Roee'e
etrtoor. etod that once the water ’"iimmm got 31

fend. dona ao fet to bava Um pool raady haa not baao offidai  ̂taraad
thta

Pint Nation.1 bank wtoloped 
McQaaOoSeoor Ponerto home. 28 
to 6. on Jane 1ft 

Connie Rooe. KwU Hue. NikU 
Robtoeon. Leemne Feiver end 
Tony. Pmrick homered Cor the 
loMn. HoUy Brody for the win-

6 4 2 7 - 28

10.21 to 7. Lamm 
(ot only three Uto.

w“*l**2*3 13 0 2 - 21 
P202201-7 
PLW tnoaoed Shiloh AB Sew 

eon*. 38 to 11. an Joaa 1ft 
Laaer aad Pamer daedod haow 

me for the wtoaam 
Line aeon:
S31B002- 11 
P416 17 80-38

It eqnala an annual repay week. He aoid becaeoe tt over to Uie villace and no one 
oloppily dona, it will really leetni to know who ohoold

Z T “Kii?nr.^NikkiRobto«.n„d
raoommanded to the Metcalfe for the oppoeitioo.
need to maintain the purity of the ^t**f*^ . - . ■ 
water ud ahould be done thia R1403232 — IS 
...1,^ 8246363.— 28

Kathy Welker homered to lead 
PLW peat Sunocoa on Jue 7. 
Score waa 22 to 19.

Lineecorr.
S 15 0 2 1 1 - 19

Cnatodiana end cimnen will be aeaaon. i* *
paid 811.486 to atoit ud may rim Another problem of the pool that _ "•*“7'"topped

Schools approve 

6% salary raise
PitadpoltoShflohetabapia Smmtarim wiU hire to m 39J»2 

tOpercut abaeeaoal^fcralOlk ud rim after 20 ymaa to $13,154. 
month work year. Hia aaaiatmt with the aame fri^ buefita.
^lreceiye26percutoveracala. Cuatodiu. mid dauon win be
for a 10-month year. poto 811.486 to otoit ud may rim ^ „ ,

E^OTployee winbeaccordwl to 814.172 after 20 yean, with the «» ™ • fcr'ilS;
820.000 m term life inaoruca. up aama fringe huefita. ouceaaton atand. Fm homerrf for the
to 8130 if married ud 8S0 if Tranaportatioa aidm (boa dri- Coudlmu G. Thomaa Moon EhiabethStumbo for the
unmarried for hoapital-medical- vem) wiU be paid 86,718 for 186 auggeated that it .imply be leaaed 
major medical toauranoe coverage, doya. morning ud afternoon aer- No dectoion waa reached be- *
100 per cent premium up to 826 a vice, at the atort, riotog to 87.420 caum Root raid a vending mo- 
™nth for dentat toaurucp and after20year..withth..«n.fring. chine with 28 differmt item, ia to
JfS.SSTuT^ifT’"'" •“**-

H« ftlM Mid Um rMt rootp 
Combine DMtb m>qm repain. ;

Mrs. DoacUaMeQuatrehMbMO ' 
hired by the pool board as man*' 
ter. She will receive $1,600 for the

Nancy’s belted £
1.1 for visiM inseranoe.

rising after 35 years to $18,649. 
The same fringe beuefita apply.

Treasurer’s employee salary 
schedule starts at $9,610 and riM

Line score:
2 4-8

11-26
....... .. noco.34tol2.

4^rr:=.-S7.,7SS
fringe benefits. can keep a handle on it*, he

Cofetaria worker, will atart at ouL 
86.480 ud rim to 87.400 aftar 20 
yaora. with tha aama fringe buo-

William L. Jeffrey, M.D.
announcfts the opening 

of his office for So

PRACTICE OF 
FAMILY MEDICINE
at 26 S. Gamble St., Shelby

Office Hours:
Mondays ■ Fridays 9 a.m. to 12 noon 
Mondays and Thursdays 6 to 9 p.m. 

Tuesdays and Fridays 1 to 4 p.m.

347-3625

fo 813.701 to 20 ya 
aomo fringe bonafito.

1 with tha flu.

Strine heads 
Lions club 
second time

Plymonth Liona dub toatallad 
naw ofBoara loot night at a dtonar 
meeting at tha Brown Darby. 
Ontario.

Them are Weyiu E. Strine. 
prmident; Donald M. Echalbu

Coaches’ pay 
set by board; 
$27,162 cost 
at lowest level

Reunion!
Five missing: 
two deceased, 
three absent 
in Class of ’44
Class of 1944. Plymouth High

Salary achsdula for axtnmv- 
ricular asaignmsnts was appeovsd 
by Plymouth Board of Educatkm 
Monday night Total minimum

______________________________ com to th. bmnd to p«, aatrw  ̂«nd^‘ iJTJJS: ;iS:
firat view prmident; R. Harold canicular aooign nanta. wbu u y,rtm nunkm Friday and Sat- 

Mack, aecoadvice-prmidmt; Prod- tocunibent filla each one, ia 
arick E. Ford, aeoratary; Jomm C. 828,162.71. Qautto R Room waa ebair-
Davia. truaaurar. Willtom Paxio. Sdarim ar. b^ on a pm- ^ by Albmt Marvin.
UonUmm,m«iWimmnD«t.t.U ^ T *-
twiater. MMtad tor the hol^ of • Two membera, Jua Martin ud

Criat PhilUp. ud John Faaai. catou^Udogrmwithnotamditog D.nid Kirkpatrick, have died, 
ni wee nomad to tha board of . Thrm membera. Robmt A. Mo
dinxdora. TE* following tabfo ahowa Kown, Shdbv root. 3: Mra. Ralnh

They were toetalled by Lany oMarim of penonnol aaoignod to —=-
kndrma. Aahlud. naat diatdct aatHManricnlar poota with lam „..™

^ thru, yaan <rf amvic. mtd p„rt St Lode. FU.. did not totend. 
with more thu that:

Andrem, Aahlud. peat diatrict 
§h oommudm.

Kin of villager, 
Oliver Patrick 
succumbs at 54

Athletic director 
HeadfootboU 
Aoaiatut footboU 
JHS football 
Wraatltog
Aaaiatut wrootli^

ud Mra. Boverly Nealy Bigito,
e.F

Membera in attendance were 
Sallie Feum, now Mra. Selvetore"S™- __________ ______ ______

I? J- Gloriooo, piymouth; Mery All.-
i®. WeUrn, now Mra. Gordon Seeholu.

Prykethfii
Fathm of Ralph Patrick. Shiloh. Aedetut baakatboU U 

^ and of Du Patrick. Plymooth. Ninth, JHS baakatbaO 7 
Oliver Patrick. 54. Shdby. died Giria’ baakatboD 10
Suiulay momtog to Memorial Aaaiatut baakatball 6
hoapital than. . VoUaybaU 7.6

He wee bom to Harold, Ky., ud Aaaiatut voUayball 4.8 
Uved36yaaratoSbdby.wharahe Track and fidd 7.6
wm emptoyod by Ohio Steal Tuba Aaaiatut track and field 4.8 
Co. BaaobaU 7A

Ha ia aloo aarvivad by hia wife, Aaaiatut boaaball 4.8 
EUa; four aona. Prad, Roy, Law- BoftboU 78
ranca ud Andrew, aU of ShaUiy; a Aaaiatut aoftball 48

n, daughUr. Mra. Herbert Gain. Cramcoutry 6.8
" , Manafial^ bia Kothm, Mra. Mallie Aaaiatut cram coufry 4 

Patrick, Parma. Mich.; 15 grand- Golf 6
chlldran, Uirm aiatara ud Uiraa Moatool diracter 5
brothara. Chaerlaading adviam 6

Sarviem wan omductad yaotar- Marching bond 48
day by hie paator, tha Rav. Bill Anneal 4
King, to tha Chorch of God. JHS athletic dhuctor 8 
Shellv. Intramurale 4

Burial waa to Mapta Grove Ninth grade chaorlaadera 2 
Naw Havu townahip. Efomutary baakatlMdl 1.7 

llh m

Kent; Florencs McDougsl,
V' Mrs. Richard Dickinson. GsUon; 
}\ Mrs. Phyllis Sherey Maisr, Steu-
D.A

g® Alao, Patricia Guthrie, now Mra.
Gone Tapper, Duwo<>dy, Ge.; 

,, Mildred Harmon, now Mra. Jamm 
Evana. Shdby; Pearl Heuborger. 

®' now Mra Gala Springm. Shdby: 
Arlue Stade, now Mra. Floyd 

“ Homr, Chatfidd: Mary Prucm 
„ Borrm, now Mra. Jamm Comal- 
®® liaon.Gkndara.CaL;
I® Ako, Doona Hutm, Reynoldw 
®® burg; George Shaffm. aavalud 
f-® Hk.; Jamm E. Rhine. MaUbar, 
®® Pla.; CUtuee R Milk. Sud- 
' y usky; Jamm Fattora, Dolka, Tex. 
i l P. Siddoll Thomaa. Shdbr. 
fl Ako. G. Thomaa Moore. Ply 
®' mouth; Albert Marvin. Jr.. Ply 
®' mauth, Jamm C. Davk. Ply 
^ axmth, and Queotto R Ream 
*■1 Plymoath.

For a Dream 
Vacation.

Save With a Hometown Friend.
Dreaming of vacation? At this time of year It's natural. But 
there are so many other expenses that come up, that it is easy 
to postpone your vacation for another year. If only you had 
the money already put away. That's where your hometown 
friend can help. By starling a regular savings program this 
month, you II have the money set aside next summer. And there 
will be no more postponements of that well deserved vacation. 
Slop by the First National Bank today.

PLYMOUTH OFFICE

First National 
Bank of Shelby

Deal with a Hometown Friend..
Meinbet r o ■ C

l2Ui. Ulh grads sdvl: . ^

KinofShilohan.
Mrs. Bickley, 70,
dies at Sandusky- Summer reading

Mothor af Mra. Rohort Otahho, Under WaV 
Kaotor nod. Shiloh. Mra MiMnd . ,^SaSi.:iSS£.^i; atl'brwy

motoor. 12 gnadchildxu aad 7—T"
oavm graakgrandcfaildraB oka

Satvicaa war* coaduckd at 
Sandaaky 'tTiaraday at 10-80 OA
Banal waa to Raallawa Mamnrial

Jon Strinawaa ralaaaadTaaaday 
from Manafiald Ganarol boapitaL 
whora ha andorwut a tonaikrt- 
omy and aor oorgmy.

Worky TripUtt waa odmittad 
Tamday aaorntog to Ckvdoad 
Cltoic boopitaL

Two marriages
^gradman-k^Mt^ end in court

Mamorial (

for a emtifieata. Aa thay raad aach 
book, thay atart onaaM a chart of a 
raoalrack. u which araohatadm 
that moat ha ovarouaam 

Motban of prwoebeehra art 
aakad to road 10 baaka to thdr

of aurriaga haa 
for Kathy Lm 

Pulkr, 323 Waot Broadway, aad 
Ray P. Pilkr by tha Rkhlaad

DAITSIMY
MSCOUNT!

Save lOK <m albnt mower. 
Nmv!

•iikr Dad the nnwer he's iriways 
Tora KigN cmmi. t«eD giw 

■ err 9lA-antrd a r* 
fouW

(h»e lK«'s (x-rirct (iir ynur home cot 
Day.wid

>ng
itmpirtr sHectxvi I 
ke that's pcrirct for 

Just buy brforr Father's Day.' 
utM-krt the lO**:..

Ma4H M5H0

Sa«2l0%

Hasn’t yMw Dad done withont a loro lo«« rnfimh** 
NeleetHI niadrta Mly

Robinson Hardware
45E.Ma« 342 37M
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Miss Dannemiller weds not so good as mushroom soup

rT m.
MiM Ruth DuuMmOte IweuM 

Um bfid* of Jcfhw L. Cok Mey 18 
in on eorly evening ceremony at 
St Joeeph'e Roman Catholic 
chuich.

She ia the daughter of Mr. and 
Hra. Gerald i. DannamiUar, Ronte 
224.

The bridegroom ia the aon of Nr. 
and Mra. Eari H. Cob. Willard.

The Rave. Prank Eckert and 
Bernard Rol parfbrmad the double 
ring ceremony.

The altar lighted hurricane 
glote arrangamanta of pink mini- 
atataa, white daiaiaa and baby’a 
breath, wae eat off by two beauty 
baakato of whiu enapdragoiu and 
pink camationa.

Pink carrration arranaementa 
with ayringaa garlanda deooratad 
the back ahax.

Mm. Roger Wilcoa, nee Eether 
Bauer, organ let, accompanied the 
eokdat. Cindy Bognee.

The baide wae given in marriage 
by her father and her godfather, 
l^fyHKfPd

She worn a tong alecvad arhita 
lace gown feehioned With a high 
neckline edged with a lace ruffle. 
The akirt fiU in aoft foUe from a 
gathered waiatUiM and extended 
into a train in the back.

A ehoulder langth veil wae held 
hi|d> on her bead by a email

H«r botM)«MC WM a caacada of 
pink roaaa, whita carnationa, 
■taidianoCis and baby’a braath.

ahich
Note

By AUNT LIZ way. Ukay wart apartmaot httat-
..inff and aaaply drivinc around and. 

found a compkz that lookad good 
and not too coatly.

They didn't aland a chanca: 
wrong color.

It ia a vary cltan town and haa 
lota of coUagea and good induatry 
aunrounding it

But to raa, and It waa many yaara 
ago that I got atrandad in an 
unuaoal North Carolina bUaxard, 
Ral^h waa aimply baantiful. It 
waa filled with antiqua ahopa and 
what waa ao noticabla waa tha la<^ 
of nmdown alamlika naigfabor* 
hooda.

Thareiaone way toaaaaatranga 
dty: rida avary boa routa. It ia tha 
aaaiaat and chaapaat way.

Now aomathing naw haa baan 
addad: Wilmatta. a auburb in 
Chicago.

Statiatica ahow that it ia tha baat 
adocatad placa and haa alao tha 
highaat inctxam, whkh now puta it 
ahMd of that movk atar viUaga, 
Baverly HUU.

What ia ready wrong with all

Our happy country ia known by 
all aorta ^ namea.

We’re the "land of the firaa*. ’’the 
home of the brave* and even *tha 
land of opportunity*.

What haa been miaaed ia that wa 
are aa weU “the land of AraCa*.

Thay range from beau^oonlaata 
jto flowan and vageteblaa. booka 
and aonga.

A lot of oa can remember the 
Lucky Strike hit a parade on 
Saturday nighte. No one in hie 
right mind would miee knowing 
what tha top 10 eonga were and you 
would eit in edge waiting to eee 

:h one waa number one- 
one thing in our civUizatioD 

ia getting overlookect
Not long a^ a liat of good dtiao 

and bad dtica made httiititnfrt
The top five for the beet living 

ere all kind of near to each other.
The ftr^ ie Gremmboro, N.C.. 

and the fifth ie Raleagh. N.C. in 
betwem are Knoxville, Aaheviile 
and NaahviUe.

I have only eeen the firat and 
fifth, and 1 think they ehould be 
reverted. Oar daughter lived in 
Oreeneboro and we vidted aevaral 
timea, and always a visitor aeaa 
more than people who live in a 
place day after day. It waa nke. but 
had iU problema. It ie epread out 
and aome people live on one ekU of 
the dty and the other* on the other. 
Our kide found thie out th« haid

A lot of oe have moved around 
over the yeare. and 1 really thtok 
the plaoM we rmnambar with love’

ibeeaeeeof

Uii* i* what the people are like.
i you 1

friends. That ia what oounta.
live in e place where y e.you 

i nke

Bakerafidd, CaL, ie on the list of 
the worst 25. and that ie eo wrong.

Sure it has oU fieUe aU amad, 
bat the people are gnat. We apMi 
three Chrietmaaaa there and ear 
kide had a bunch of great friends.

And if buiii«
handed out by everyone, this 
should oome in at laaat aaeond.

Thia ie fay of the stove cooking 
eo ovene don't have to be on and 
make life hotter than it ie.

It ie for Chkkeo with Almood 
Cream Gravy.

Dip pieces of chicken in a 
mixture of a fourth of a cup of flour, 
tome pepper end aali. Brown It ( 
Add three fourtha of a cup of water, 
cover and cook alowly for a httle 
leae than an hour.

With the liquid left over, to can 
add a little more and some floor 
and make your own gravy, or you 
can Uke the easy way out Drain 
the chicken, then use mushroom 
soup for the eeoce by adding two 
teaapo<me of boreeradiah and 
about a fourth <»f a cup of chopped ( 
salted elmonde

Put the chkken pieces on hot rice 
and the eeuoe over it

Maybe mushroom soup deeervse 
a real first How can any bouaw 
wife live srithout it?

Tull *um you aaw ft In 
Thu Advurtfaur, 

Plyaoouth'a first and huut 
advurtiainf mudium

A eon wee bom Saturday noon 
to Mr. and Mrs. James Cooper 
Miller. WUmore, Ky. Maternal 
grandparrata are Dr. and Mrs. 
Charlm Neville, Birmingham. 
Ala. The paternal grandpamla 
are Mr. and Mrs. William R. Miller.

A Plymouth High school teacher 
ie among 50 Ohio inatructers 
dioaen to participate in a Natkmal 

hfliKT
wockahoi) for Mooodaiy •cimn 
taMbm Jon. 1022 at Miuai 
anivanity, Oxford.

Saltciioii of David G. CoaRar 
waa baaed cm demooetreted teadk* 
in( axtallanra and tha ability to 
aaa the arorkibop infermatioa in 
tha taachara* daaarooma and 
laboratoriaa. Traval alloarahca, 
aiatfcahop axpenaaa, hoaainf and a 
$1,600 atipand ia providad for aach 
participant

Sfiecictli’
Lee knit shirts 

Zee jeans
Dee Cee etri^ knit thirts 

Hanes pocket T-s iirts 
Hanes briefs and T-shirts 

Lee boys’ jeans, 
with free Lee bill fold

•Window fans 
•Oscillating fans 

•Box fans

20% OiFF marked 
price

ciune 14,15,16
Meintire’s

Plymouth Dry Goods
____________ On tha Square, Plymouth, O.

thraa aiatara, Paalina, Maria and 
Arlaoa DannamiUar. Laura Dan- 
liamillar and Burbara Goaaar.

Thay won pink tafotta (owns 
Iriaunad arith Vaniaa Ia» and 
cnciiad white foot fana with pink 
•ilk roaaa and amall carnationa 
on tham.

Jamaa Kanabte waa baat man.
Tha bridafroom'a brothara, 

Craic and Brian Cok, tha brida’a 
brothara, Thomaa and John Dan- 
nanillar, and John Goaaar uah- 
arad.

Both mothara wora abort altar- 
noon diaaaaa. Mm. DannamiUar a 
blaa print dmignad with a high 
narklina and thraa quarter langth 
pulbd tiaavaa, with bodiearnfDad, 
Mn. Cok-a a high nwM duaty 
bhw with a high nacUtna and a 
plaataii bodka and hSS putfod 
alaavaa.

A racapdon took plaoa at Ehiat- 
Paiaal P^ 447, Amarican Lagion.

It iraa daooaated with pink and 
white baUoona and daaten with 
pink atreamara Wkkar baakate 
wBh pink and md mmdlaa da 
with pink and rad emidlaa ttec- 
ocmwi tha taUaa

Gnaate warn aaaited by Bar
bara Branham, Dahorah Hoi- 
Uiigar, Cindy Kilgara Sharon 
Bacaca CrMg Dotoon. Math
Mnigqtjw»if^ Af**^**"y Muchtufi ^
Timothy Iiaae.

Kriati. Sardi and Martha Haa, 
tenatein ragiiterad gnaate.

Tha ooupla flaw to Hawaii for a 
trip.

Each ia a graduate of WUlaid 
High achool amployad by Pap- 
patidga Fanna, Ine.

Among tha bonocad gnaate warn 
tha brida't grandmothar, Mra. 
Coca Hartanatain, and tha biida- 
groom'a grandmothar, Mra. Joy 
Banar, and hia grandfathar. Ban 
Cok.

Thay an now living in WUlacd.

When business was 

bad, he said he 

couldn’t afford 

advertising.

When business was 

good, he said he didn’t 

need advertising.

For the life of us, 
we can’t remember 

his name.

■■ -'t

I':":.

HAVE SOME

1^-. fTUTTBt

He^ bring 
the world

cnemend^
atatkne.

Bea
host family

faKeroMional \buth 
Fxrtmngr. a Ppwiden- 
tialfailtmiwe Cor peace. 
bnogMecnagenfrom 
afiicroouamm to live 
fora time wkfa Arnh
em funks sod ktend 
American sduois. 
Lcam about pntki- 

[asavdufUecr

ftvnmimcsMMae

Speak your mind 
by letter to the editor

HeaWiy babies say.

nnnlts,

See a doctor as soon as you think you ate pregnant 
baby thank you kx the rest of his or her SB.

For infcxrnation on preriatal care 
and a FREE healthy b^ bool^ cal

1>800*424*1221
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JUMP RIGHT IN
youllfindit

in Hie Okissifiecn

Take o Closer Look...The Classified Is the Best 
Place for Volues ond the Best Value Rioundl

waste totiH »■ ^ ^ n™i9allover town looking for that new job, oi
' ,ave‘' that you’re looking for? Now

Classified! You’U find pages 
•’ •'«"*ing... just about anything and

^ ^ ^ant ad ® ‘s right because you eWminate the
'^^’''^^tplace for all sorts of merchandise 

a advertise anything
b * wants” into cash, and cash in on the

ca»»'- Classified listings right now!

THE PLYMOUTH MvCttiseTf
VoL CXXXn — 132nd Year, No. 13 Thursday Mar. 29.' ^

' ■■■T’' ' '.- ; •• '■ ' •- ■• ,T ' ■■ V.-
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
DR. P. E. HAVER. 

OPTOMETRIST. INC. 
GUmm and Hard and Soft 

Contact Lantaa 
N«w Houra

Monday. Tuesday and Friday 
8 a.m. to 5:30.p.m. 

Wednesday 8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
and 7 to 9 p.m.

Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
TeL 687-6791 for an appointment 

IS Weet Broadway. Plymouth

ALL SEASONS 
Real Eatate AMociataa 

41 Birchfield St. Plymouth. O. 
John E. Hedeen. broker 

TeL 687-7791 or 687-3436 
YOUR HOME TOWN AGENT

Thomaa Organa with "ColorOlo*. 
Story A Clark. KimbaU and Kohler

SALES, 2 milea aouth of Attica, tfc

All Types O
PRINTING

Tickets - programs 
STATIONERY 

BUSINESS FORMS
COMPLETE LINE OF

^ecfo((«g2tattt)«e*a
Shelby Printing
IT Wwnifiotoo Sl. Slwlby Otuo 

PHONE M2-3171

HOUSEHOLD 
BBPAIR 

ODD JOBS 
Neat, prompt, poUta, 

fair pricrn
PHIUP BEVERLY 

69 Plymoath St 
TaL 687.6375

PLUMBING REWARD for copy of Nov. 8.1979,
Complete Plumbing A Heating iaaua of -Pte AJvaitiaar in good 
Mrvice. PLUMBING A HEAT- condition. Tal. 687-8611.
ING, 269 Rigga St. Plymouth. O..
Tel. Leonard Fenner at 687-6936. FOR RENT: In Plymouth. Two 

tfc bedroom apartment newly r«-
---------------------------------------- modelled. Stove, refrigerator,
FOR SALE: Electric motore, garbage diapoeal and weekly tnah 
eeveral eixea. uaed, all in working removal. Garage with autooiatic 
condition. Sec at U Eaat Main opener. $226 per month. Oim 
itreet tfc month rent aa depoait One yaar
------------------------------------------ leaaa. Tel. 347-2936. 14,21,28c
MOORE S PARTS AND SER__ :_______________________
VICE CENTER. Public Square FOR RENT: Fumiabed apartment 
Plymouth. The answer to koeping in Plymouth. Ideal for ona or two 
your car in good shape for safe adults. No childnn nor pate. Td. 
driving. Tel. 687-0^1. tfc 687-1291. lie

FIVE FAMILY GARAGE SALE; 
June 14.15, and 16. Two mil.. 
aooth of Plymouth, SpringmiU 
Rd.. firut houaa south Opdyka. 
Diahaa, clothing. 14c

Painting
ofallkiuda 

Nobody but you 
can do it 

cheaper or better 
than I can 

If you don't want to 
or can't do it 

caU
CHRIS EBERT 

003 Woodbine St. 
WllUpda BS5>1671

14o21e

FOURTH ANNUAL North St 
Sale*. Plymouth, June 15-16. 
Ramada camper, eleepg oix. 
Miecellaneoue item*. Come and 
•ee! i4p

GARAGE SALE: June 15. 9 till 7. 
High echool boyg’ and junior high 
girU' clothing. Harlequin and 
Silhouette books. Odds and ends. 
Rt 61 south to Henry Rd.. foOow 
•igtte. J4p

WE SELL 

FOR LESS
A LOT LESS

If You Don't Gel Our 
Price - Youll Never 

Know -

CY REED
Ford - Mercury

Willard Ohio

Votir

BEST FRIEND 
KNOWS...

OARAGE SALE: Throe familias at 
138 Mapla atrsst, roar. Thursday. 
Friday and Saturday, 9 ajn. until 
4d0 pan. 14c

ALWAYS SHOP 
ATRfHRBnRRT

THREE FAMILY GARAGE SALE: 
Juna 14 and 16. 9 to 6. 346 1Y«x 
St. Adult and cfaildnn's dothhig, 
antiques, furniture, toys, aria- 
cellaneooa. 14c

THANK YOU
to the Willard Area hospital 
nursing staff and Dr. Liam for the 
eacellent care I received during my 
stay.

Samuel H. Sponeeller 
Up

LARGE MOVING agla; 316 TO 
low Dr.. Plymoath.Today. Junal4, 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Couch, chair, 
tables, picturaa, patio tabla and 
chairs, clothea, toys, and houaa- 
hold. items. I4e

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to thank all who helped 

in any way at the time of the Uhueo 
and death of our aiater and aunt, 
Gertie Latimer. We thank you for 
your prayeri, food, floweru. thooa 
who gave to the Heart Fund. 
Music, pallbeareca, Dr. Stanbary 
and nutaas at Willard hoapitaL 
Wesley Evangelical chord) und 
White Hall dub for the meal, the 
Rev. Mr. Kren for hie comforting 
words and Eastman Funeral honw 
for their efficient service.

Beulah Van Scoy 
nephews and niecee

FOR SALE BY OWNER: Three 
bedroom home located on 10 ooraa. 
stock pond, fruit trees. Asking mid 
360-e. Tel. 687 1965 for eppoint- 
ment. 31,7.14c

FOR RENT: Two bodroom, 
upitaire apartment in Ply
moath. Tel. 9368680 after 4 pjn. 
_______________________ 7.14p

PUBUC NOTICE TO CON- 
TRACTG88

Sealed bide will be received by 
the Board of Education of the 
Plymoath Local School Oietiict, 
Richland Coonly, Ohio, at tbs 
ofBca of tha Ttaaatirar, Plymoath 
Local School District. 386 Sand- 
oaky St. Ptymoatb, Ohio 44866, 
until 12K10 noon, Eaatani Dayli^ 
Thnn Friday. Jana 16, 1964, and 
will ba pabU^ oponad and rood 
oload for tha following araaa;

1. School boa Chaatii (ona 66 
paaaanger)

2. School bos body (ona 66 
poaaangtr)

3. Equipmaot for ona 66 poaa- 
angar school bos. Bids may be 
aqiarate for the chaesis and body 
or combined aa the bidder so 
desires.

4. Sabmit two (2) bids - with 
and without trada. Trada in -1976 
CMC - 66 paaaengar Sapatioe 
Body. llB.(X)0milai.

PIaJM htyH
inabuctiooa to biddara ora on flla 
at the officaof thaTraasarmof the 
Plymoath Local Board of Educa
tion, 366 Sandusky St. Plymouth, 
Ohio 44866.

Each bid shall ba aocompaniad 
by a bond or cartifiod cfaack in an 
amount equal to five par cant (6W) 
of tha amount of tha bid, poyabla to 
tha Treaaurar of the Plymouth 
Local Board of Education, which 
bond or chock shall be forth- 
srith returned to the bidder in case 
of a auocoaafol (rid, whan ba has 
antared into a contract and 
Auniahed tha bond herainafter 
required.

Tile Board of Edocatioo re- 
larvao the li^ to reiact any and 
aUUda.

Addrsoa: Board of Education of 
Plymoath Local Sdiool District 
3K Sandusky St, Plymouth, Ohio 
44866. (Plaasa apadfti on onvalope 
that it is a boa bid)

Ann Ford. Traaaurer 
Board of Education of

Plymouth Local School District

HE WAS 
FIGHTING 
FOR HIS 
LIFE THE 
MINUTE 
HE WAS 
BORN.

ITON
BOmriaaio^teM ameai

TeU'aai you saw It is Tha 
Adteartiaar, PlymmMYm firat 
and bast advartMag aaadhnn

CARD OF THANKS 
Wt would Uka to thank Month, 

naighbora and raUtivao for thoir 
kindness daring oar teas. A apacU 
thanks go to tha Rav. Mr. 
Pastanick and the MeQaidwSecor 
Faneral hooM.

Family of ThaliaaSlooam ( 
Sam and Nora SpoaaaUsr 

Saauny SgoaaaOec

He was txDfn too small, too 
soon.
Premature birth is the 
leading cause of newborn 
Illness and death in the 
US. Some 250.000 babies 
are born prematurely each 

■ar. The March of Dimes 
s working to prevent 
prematurity and other 
health threats to babies 
before and after birti I.
The March of Olmcf 
saves babies. You can 
help.

A dfli MiUePt
OifiDepartmmiii 
BHdidftetittry,

June 16
Jan Aruay 

and
Jon Lindsey

June 16 
Kathy West 

and
Barry Tuttle

June 16
Cheryl Wadsworth 

and
Thomas Baxter

June 23 
Mary Border 

and
Regnald Ganzhom

June 29
Paula Postema 

and
George Brown 

June 29
Diana Van Hook 

and
Michael Sleinmetx 

June 30
Denise Hawblitz 

and
Benny Ketz

June 30
SheUy Wilson 

and
Brad McCormick

ye- LEASE

ANDNOW 

TNEREAUY 

BAD NEWS.

5

LTNXL3BR.MTCIMCK
(BLACK)37MPG FuelSaver

•129“

PUBUC ACnON 
1975 Holly Pork 
Mobile Home 

June 27,1984 
9 a.m.

Branchwood Estates 
New State Road 

North Fairfield. O.
14,21,2Te

48 Mo. 12% Apr.
Ho* -Tai. Ucvfwr Few. 4 Swurtty OwKwit

CY REED
Ford - Willard, 0. • Mercury

THC
CLASSIREDS

araMeamwarM 
AUTOS a HOMES

SElTorBUY 
Tfl. 6<7-5511' 
tin Advsrtissr

FARRELL'S JEWELRY
9 E. Maple St. Vlilard

Complete Watch A Jeweby Kepab-.

The ditesler isn't over when the cmcrccncy . 
team’s leave. For tonight these famiTics 

need food, clothing, shelter. Tomomiw they'll 
Stan rebuilding their lives.- And that takes months. 
The good news is that the Red Cross will help 

these families every step of the way.
No matter how tong it takes.

If-you ever need the Red Cross, you can bet 
we'll be there. 

W*’Hhe^».WUIyoo?

American Bed €kDa84l|||l

iO
DID YOU KNOW THAT YOU RECEIVE AN 

ADDITIONAL 10% RATE DISCOUNT 
WHEN YOU PURCHASE A COMBINATION 

AUTO/HOMEOWNERS POLICY FROM 
THE PROFESSIONALS?

lafe?gss?“ : -
DIckUU 
Bill Ross 
Mike Hart




